
from buying any, but the native produc- 
tions ol otir own country ? Or xvhat 
would they say to a request from any 
one state in the Union, on the pita ot 
having suffered most, to compel the ma- 

nufacturers to purchase bread stuffs, cot- 
ton and tobacco exclusively from that 
one? Tlie glaring injustice ol such a 

proposition would he denounced and ve- 

ry properly too, hy every manufacturing 
establishment in the United Slates. Yet 
where is the differente in effect, between 
one title's asking such an advantage over 

the rest, and one class—a minor one loo, 
praying for a similar privilege over tlie 
oilier classes, try seeking to compel tln-m 

to buy what they waul, only of them t- 
Neither the investment nor direction • 

individual capital, nor tlie adpislmout ol 
those losses and gains r* suiting eitlie 
from its good or had management, hax 
ever appeared to us, to be matters with 
which government could legitimately 
concern. || tin* position be true, and to 
ns it seems demonstrable, tire following 
inference must fie most obvious ; that the 
claim ol out maiiulacturera to Congres- 
sional uiterleretice in their behalf, by a 

tax—no part ol which they are lo pav, 
cauuol be sustained upon any principles, 
cither ol equity or constitutional law. I' 
they have Imsen to conjecture that they 
were to he kepi up by tlie nation, cost 
wliat it might ; that they alone, were with 
impunity to erect palaces, instead ot 
simple manulacturiKg buildings, and n> 
spend in die structure amt equipment ol 
these such enormous sums, as to leave 
little else, besides the d< lu*ixe hopes ot 
exorbitant profits to carry on their bti 
sines* ; li at agriculture was to be taxed, 
a t libitum, either through foreign im- 

ports, or in some oilier wax, to compen- 
sate them tor every failure; tlie whoe 
esror in these unreasonable calculations, 
being their oxxii, so should be the total 
loss. No speculation originally bad, from 
violating the true principles of national 
policy, can ever Ire made good, merely 
hy government’s undertaking to reimburse 
the losers. This only transfers the loss 
from those who ought t« hear it, being 
their oxvn contrivance, lo tho*e who ar<* 
innocent of all participation in tin* blun- 
der. .Should th. se sentiments subject us 

to the imputation of tiisregaidiog the 
misforlimes ol our fellow citizens, xxc 

may safely urge in our defence, ttiai had 
we been originally vteli. ienf in our dm 
shareof human.tv, wlii li xve y o mean 
Milftilt f!i>» ftcuatmro rxI tlm lint.... I>*iu 

suttn ieH'l v hard tipou ua aiso, lo inspire 
abundant sympathy for all their suffer- 
ings. But individual ami voluntary be 
netieence, we contend, is ihe source 
a on<*, from whence these should lie re- 
lieved, when beyond the exertions ot the 
sutlerers themselves; not from Ihe coffers 
of the government ; and still less, by the 
imposition o*‘ partial taxes, either direct, 
or indirect. In the body politic, as in 
the body natural, there are certain dis- 
eases so complicated and inscrutable, 
that it is safest to leave them lo work their 
own cure. The vis medicatrix naiune, 
is the best physician in all such emer- 
gencies ; lor it the government under 
takes to play the doctor, the patients are 
much oftener killed than » ureu by tlie pre- 
scriptions. 

But there is another ground on which 
you are importuned to grant the prayer 
of the petitioners, that we cannot omit 
to notice. You areconli t- oily tohl, that 
such a measure will promote national 
industry ;” and upon this plausible pre 
text you are ask d to impose a tax to be 
paid by agriculture for the benefit of her 
friend and ally—manufactures. This, it 
is true, lias not been said in so many 
words by the petitioners; but we confess 
our incapacity to see their object in any 
other light. That the temporary inter- 
ests of our manufacturers would, tor a 
time, he promoted by such a tax, we have 
no doubt whatever; hut we have yet lo 
learn that they constitute the nation. If 
they do not;—it they compose hut a 

small part ot it;—if a v< ry large majori- 
ty ol the whole people have any superior 
claim to he called the nation —and 
it this majoritv in our country, he the 
agriculturalists;—then are we prepared 
to show, that national industry, so In, 
from being promoted by it, will'll must 
injuriously checked,—it not in a great 
measure destroyed.—At this advanced 
stage ot political knowledge, we had 
hoped, that there n»-ver could he an oc 
casino,—in our country, at least, lor the 
recapitulation ol certain first principles in political economy, which from the 
universality ol their adoption by all the 
ablest writers on this science, may almost 
be pronounced axioms. Yet litis seems 

nr inim mi necessary hi sen defence, 
by the recent ju*liflcation of a departure 
bom Hie so inng acknowledged maxim, Ilia! (he many -liould not be taxed for 
the benefit of ihe lew and by the at 
tempi to shew the impolicy of " ptirclras ing where we can purchase cheape-d both ol which we p< rceire in some of the 
lat<- addresses on behalf of our manufac 
turers. National industry can only he 
promoted, by finding ready and exten 
sive markets (or that which it produces; and the continued exertion ol this nidus 
try dependy upon the extent and con. 
slaiicy of those marts, w here national su- 

perfluities niay he exchanged for eacli 
o’her on Die best attainable terms. Every limitation therefore, of these markets, 
whether created by our own, or hv a 

foreign government, must inevitably have 
the fleet of discouraging in a proper, tionate degree, Ihe national industry; be- 
cause the stimulus winch imparted and 
continued its motion, is diminished or 
destroyed. How ridiculous then, to at- 
tempt to increase tins industry, by hav- 
ing recoursi io prohibitory enactment*! 
It we will not buy ol foreigners, foreign- 
ers caiiu-d buy ol us. The restrictive 
system, it carried to its full extent, would 
• hut us out of every market. It would 
not merely diminish, but totally aim hi- 
late (lie commerce of the world." Now 
although the lalse policy ol some of the 
foreign governments with whom we have 

in swell a nvanurr, as fo require farther 
taxes on agriculture, the pay master gene 
ral, to support the government itself? 
Compel the.cultiva'or of the soil to pay 
mute tor vital he wants, by excluding 
or raising the price ot foreign commodi- 
ties; tale away, or diminish simultane- 
ously, his chance for selling what he 
makes, at the lies! prices he can; and we 
shall, hy lorciug agricultural capital to 
seek other channels, not only, very soon 
reduce the quantity o! ngiictiiliun) pro- 
ducts within such limits, as no leitger to 
• xcile toe sympathies ot our manutac* 
Mirers tor oui difficulties m gelling lid 
•I the exces- ; hut tiling about a slate 
>: timigs, alter the lapse ot a few y ars, 

wi>en our surpluses ot all soils will be 
couxeiivd into deficits, and we may all 
•saw the const muon, it it be any, oi 
sla vi*ig together. 

It is by the productive labor alone, ot 
any counliv, in-.t capital augmented; 
any tiling therefore w -ich sets mis labor 
in motion, and continues its activity, ne- 

cessarily mcrcasi » national capital. But 
ttie mosi powerful hy lar, nl all tliese sti- 
muli, is tie trade ; and the more ex 

tensive it becomes, the greater will be the 
quantity ot productive labor employe I, 
a id the more rapid tin* augmentation ul 
permanent wealth. Commerce being 
nothing more Ihar as exchange of equi- 
valent* ;" there can he no greali r absur- 
dity, than tosuppose, that the importation 
ot foreign commodities has a tendency 
to inqiovertsii a country. J-'or whatever 
we purchase, must be obtuimd with the pro- 
duce, either of our laud, capital, or tabor ; 
the commodities In-'- tit, are of course 
equivalents lor «.m t> poitious of the 
product either ol 'belabor, the capital, 
or the land ot I lie country, as have been 
employed in obtaining i!■ m. If those 
to whom we sell, s o Id happen to make 
a greater pit lit Iroo- their industry, than 
we do from on•. is circumstance dues 
not ailed the Irtrli of the general prin- 
ctple ; lor so long a* It < s llers in both 
cases, find a ready market lor wliat they 
make, so long mist national industry be 
promot' d in b-dli; and so bu:g will na» 
lioual capital, wlticli depends upon the 
constant ex non of this imiuMi\, con 
tinne to h* u nented. The ratio ot in 
crease inav b greater in on** country, 
than in Hi her; but *tili, it is gain in 
each ; imr an .e perm ive even file sha- 
dow o pl.-M ibility in the sophism, that 
would iimK- it any linng else. I'o 

►r nations, they mu-t inevitably be com- 
pellet!, directly or indict ctly to purchase 
a corn spell tug quantity irom us; Hint 
vice versa, lh« le s \vc buy of the n, I lie 
'ess they -an buv ol us Rut it the per- 
manent prosperity of ail countries, so 

far a--it results from wealth, depends up- 
n the continual increase of productions, 

and the ready sale ot the surplus, can we 

rationally expect the mere exchange ol a 

foreign, lor a domestic market, such as 
ours, that is, a market in expectancy. In 
produce tins tied ? Suppose the sub- 
stitution made, and imagine that to gra- 
tify our manufactun rs, the strong arm of 
power shall eh ck. or annihilate our fo 
reign market to the extent they wish,and 
leave u< to take our chance for one at 
fionic ; will ttie same arm, at tlie same 

time, legally compel Un*se manufactur- 
ers to buy all our produce at tair prices, 
since we shall lie virtually compell d to 

purchase ilnirs, at wiiat prices they 
please'{ If not, what is lo become of 
that salutary principle of competition, 
which is our only security against exac 
lions on theoii' band, and tor fair profit 
on the other K Bin say they, it is high 
time lo turn our eyes homeward lor 

markets, when we can see nothing for 
our produce abroad, but fusing prices, or 
total exclusion ; yet the whole basis of 
their application lo your honorable body 
i«, the assumption, that for ign eommo 
dities abound so much hi our country, 
as to prevent them trom living by the 
manufa* lure of domestic ones. How 
these g odsget hee, without some equi- 
valent being taken in exchange tor them, 
and ofc ursesom maiket, a pretty ex 
tensive one too, being open for ils recep- 
tion, is a mystery wliich we shall leave to 
them to explain. Certain it is, that both 
parts of ihe ir dilemma cannot be true, 
if we liav a vent abroad for our pro- 
ducts, lo complain of wanting one, con 
fradicts a plain matter of fact. On the 
contiary, il we have little or no foreign 
market, we can receive bid few, or no 
foreign commodities, and of course the 
manufacturers need not tear a competi- 
tion which does not exist. Bill we do 
not deny that our foreign markets have 
ucv<(««rr» rum v*r win n<i«vf mini tmisfM 

beyond our contrmil : yrl surely, this 
can furnidi no reason lor decreasing them 
still more bv our own acts. |; would he 

I the old project in a new form, ol cutting 
oft men’s leel to save shoes. ’I’he end 
ot all commerce is certainly to increase 
production, and tho’ partial loss may pos- 
sibly accrue trom this increase, yet the 
general happiness must he augmented. 
As well might we endeavour to arrest all 
improvements in agriculture and manu- 
factures, and all mv nlinis of machinery ; 
for though these contribute to general 
abundance, and therefore to the general 
happiness, they never tail at the moment 
ol their introduction, to deteriorate or 
auuinilate a part of tlie existing capital of 
farmers and manufacturers." These are 

nearly the woids of one of Hie ablest 
political economists of the present age, 
as quoted in a late public journal of 
established reputation; and iuour jmlg 
incut amount to a demonstration of the 
impolicy and injustice of any legal exclu- 
sion of foreign competition from our 
markets. It would indeed he an act of 
soie oppression, thus to create, at our 

expense, a virtual monopoly in favour ol 
our domestic manufacturers, wiio, unless 
they ditt<*red from all the men, that ever 
have been placed in similar circumstances, 
would not fail to make its pay, in the 
price ol tin ir commodities, the whole 
difference occasioned |»y the excluding 
duly. We are far from asserting that 
they would do wrong In avail Iheins* Ive* 
of such an advantage; we believe all 
classes would do the same; hut we can 
not silently sulxiiil to he placed in any 
situation, where wc should he suhjei ted 
to the double loss of enhanced prices for 
wliat we bought, ami reduced ones for 
all that we sold. 

If there he any truth in the foregoing 
arguments, it must in* manifest, that pro* 
tin lion and consumption, mutually in- 

crease each other ; tha* by this increase Ac 
»v this alone, national industry i« pro 

uiofed, national capital augmented, and 
lational happiness, solar as it depen ts 
mi wealth, ensured ; let us then, no far- 
'her pursue the policy of confronting 
'hem by legislative enactments, Iheohvi 
hh and inevitable tendency of which i«, 
to counteract all these beneficial results. 

| Altho’ the general reasoning herein 
I contained, be opposed to llie whole sys 
» lent of duties up m imports, we only de- 
sire lor the present, to prevent llie slight- 
est extension of it. Wehnv no wish to 
be umlersiood, as aiming ai the abolition 
of all taxes whatever upon foreign com- 

modifies. To a certain• xtenl we believe 
such taxes as eligible perhaps, as any 
Others; hut »I liik tills occasion to say, 
that many of them ha\ appeared in ns, 
already ton high ; and Ihot the nearer we 
<an possible approach t<> free bade v\iih 
all the world, and equal luxation among 
ourselves, the heller. livery departure 
hnn> these great principles is calculated 
to work injustice bv drawing inmn v une- 
qually fro hi the members ot the cmuinu 
oily ; because it must necessarily press 
ctiiellv nn tin* consumers, who are pnn- 
c pally agriculturalists ; and by diiiiunsh 
iwg consumption from rend* ring it more 
costly, miisi cheek to a proportionate de- 
gree the national industry among that 
class whore it is most productive. If all 
classes are hi reality, no» in profession 
alone, equally entitled to the protection 
of government ; there is sur Iv a < orres 
ponding obligation on all, to contribute 
equally lowaids the support thereof. Nor 
dues it appear to iis, that the circum- 
stance ol ether nations adopting this per 
nicinus principle of checking, or alto- 
gether prohibiting by exi essive duties, 
the introduction of our commodities, can 
furnish any valid reason torus to relali- 
ale in the same way, under the delusive 
notion, that it is a countervailing policy. 
Studiously to avoid receiving a benefit, 
from a belief that we shall thereby injure 
those who attempt to injure us, is a mode 
of counteraction which inevitably mHicts 
as much mischief upon ourselves, as it 
can possibly occasion to others, it may 
truly he called, (to burrow the huguage 
ot Mr. Jefi* rson) the unprofitable con- 
test of trying which can do each oilier 
the most harm Dues not the true 

countervailing policy, rather consist in 
doing "very lliiug we can to render all 
articles ot home consumption derived 
from other countries, as cheap as pn«si 
hie ; because the more von itiersase eon 
sump'iou, the greater activity you give 
to the productive industry ot the nation, 
by which alone, lire articles to he con 
sumed, u-at* he pur. based '? The conduct 
ol other n .t ntis, il is true, may impede 
this industry, il they cliuse to injure 
themselves in order to achieve so hone 
fill a project ; bm it dcpeuds in a great 
measure upon ourselv< s, whose staple 
products are articles of (hr firsl necessity, 
how far these impediments shall extend 
It the circumstance of excluding our 
productions from foreign markets, is the 
cause which creates this chei k; the effect 
must certainly he much the same, whetli 
er the exclusion he the work of our own 
hands, or that of foreign nations alone: 
and such ex< lusion is as readily accom- 
plished by refusing to lake foreign com* 
moditie-, as bv directly prohibiting ours 
from going abroad ; simply becaus* it is 
impossible to sell, unless we will buy.... 
But to aid other nations in injuring our- 
selves, is a species of reveug winch we 

confidently trust the iawgiversol the land 
wil* ever be too wise to pursue. 

In submitting those views to your hon- 
orable body, your memorialists do not 
pretend to suggest any tiling new. They 
have merely endeavored lo condense and 
exhibit the chief principles, arguments, 
and illustrations applicable to tlieir pre- 
sent purpose, of several of the ablest po- 
litical economists that the world has ever 
seen, who have enforced tlieir favorite 
system with all the power, of which poli 
Heal reasoning seems lo us by any possi- 
bility susceptible. Still less do your 
memorialists pretend to present tlieir 
opinions, by way of information, in regard 
to matters upon which, they douht not 

your competency wisely t* deride. But, 
they have thought it just to themselves, 
as well as lo all those who depend upon 
them, not to remain silent on the present 
occa ion, lest that silence should he con- 
strued into an acquiescence in doctrines, 
not less injurious to their best interests, 
than to those of the United Slates. 

The m si uuresiri led freedom of ex- 

poitalion and importation should be the 
atm of all the nations of the earth ; and 
the nearer any one nation can approxiiri 
ate to that stale of things, however other 
nations may labor to prevent if, the 
soon* r will -lie acquire all the powerand 
prosperity which she is capable of attain 
ing. All the difference will he, that she 
will not attain them quite as *>ooii, as if 
tile principle of unrestrained national in 
tercourse were universal. We hold it 
to be a maxim demonstrably true, “that 
government should in no case interfere lo 
adjust the losses and gains ot its citizens 
or subjects ; but continually aim tore 
move every obstacle which may stand in 
the way of tlie accumulation of wealth, 
and the development of the powers and 
resources of talent and industry—not 
certainly to pamper and enrich one class 
ol producers at the expense ol the com- 

munity.” We consider it a truth equally 
irrefragable, that, to prohibit a great 
people from making all tin y can of every 
part of their own produce, or from em- 

ploying their Block and industry in the 
wav they may judge most advantageous 
to themselves, is a manifest violation ol 
the most sacred rights of mankind.’’.... 
How far these principles, as well as the 
olliers which we have previously staled, 
apply to the projects of our maini-actur- 
ers, we now submit it lo your honorable 
body to decide. 

JAMES M. GARNETT, 
Vue President. 

Teste—John Adams,Sec'y. 

FOR THE ENQUIRER. 
The boundary line lately run between Ten- 

nessee and Kentucky, crosses the Mississippi 
twice ; and, from a bend of the river, gives lo 
Virginia about 7,000 acres of tirsi rate land, 
not ceded lo Kentucky. This land, if pru- 
dently sold, would command a large sum, hilly 
sufficient to open a direct communication with 
Kentucky, through Tazewell county, lo suit 
Ihc road ordered by the stale of Kentucky, 
ui that direction, 

Some attempts will be made to deprive Vir* 
giuia of this laud, by the means of treasury 
wanants — which may he obviated by snap 
propriation to be madc by Him Legislature, iii 
11 list to commissioners for the above purpose, 

NOMINATION OP ELECTORS. 

On Thursday Evening, agreeably to 
adjournment,the memheis of built branch- 
es ol the General Assembly assembled in 
the Capitol lor the purpose of uominatirg 
persons to serve as electors of President 
and V'lee President of the U. Stales.— 
I’lie lobby and gallery were filled with a 
crowd ol citizens. 

Linn Banks, Speaker of the II. of D. in 
the chair—William Muitford, Clerk ol Iht 
II. of I), was secretary io the meeting. 

On motion, the roll of the Senators »n< 

Delegate* was called over, and the follow 

Iinif 
tfonflemen respect!('dr answered to' 

llieir nmn"» ; 
Mkmueri nr the Senate.— from the Di%- 

; trict of Amelia, James Itohtrison, Jr boeklng- 
hain, D-miil b'yan Augusta t'hafanan John- 
son— H’detnurt, tnitreic Hamilton 'sussesr. John 
Cargill Southampton, benjamin If. Johnson— 
I hurloiie. Ilonson Clarke— Spollefflrania l.Ute- 
rmer T. hade- Hampshire. Warner Throck- 
morton — Wash i ngton Francis I 'rest on — Carol nr. 
Armistead t '.llooines—Ohio, (irorge I. Davisson— 
Trine* William. Kidman Foster—- Tr incest Anne, 
William C. Holt—Campbell. Filu'urd Watts 
Franklin (irorge Hairston Jr—Albemarle. Jo- 
seph (’-Cabell—King Heorge Jt-hn 'Taliaferro— ; 
Mott heirs. John Calterson— I 

Members of the House of Delegates —Tlmmas 
M. Kayiev. John I*. Drummond. William F, 
Gordon, Charles Everett, Undophd Jeter, Da- 
vid S. Garland Charles I* Taliaferro, Briscoe 
G. Baldwin, Andrew Anderson John Blown, 
jr. AC illiain Cackles, William Campbell. Jnhn 
I*. Giay, Joel W.nd. John Porterfield. James 
Breckeuridge,Chat lex Yancey John I. Bocock, 
Edmund McGinnis. AV illiani l( Roane. Archi- 
bald Stewart, Hay Battaile. William Dickinson, 
John Arminiead. Christopher S. Hnaue, James 
W ills. Edward H. lioisseatt. Fredenck Clarke, 
Ambrose I*. Hill, George Fickliu, Edward L. 
I'egratn. Bin well Goodw iu.Chai les M Collier, 
James Hunter, John M. Garnett. Hubert T 
Thompson, John B Smith, 'ritomas Brown 
Joseph Harden, Gideon A Strange, Thomas 
B Greer Uobert T. Woods. AI eitihald Magill 
Joseph Sexton, David Johnson, Christian 
Snidow James Wyatt. Richard G. Morris, 
faelton Woodson. James 15. Ferguson, AC illiani 
Smith, Junes McLaughlin Hubert 15. Statk, 
William S. Jeffries Edward C Carrington, 
Richard Logan William Armstrong, ji Reuben 
Meredith, Jethro Nevill, Joxi ph Johnson, 
Humphrev Faris, William B. Chmnherlas tie, 
CC illiani Seldeu, Joseph Martin. Benjamin 
Dyer, Arthur Smith. John Cioeker. Harwell 
Bassett, Bennett Kirby, Braxton Davenport, 
F.dward Lucas, jr Joseph Lovell. Claudius 
Buster, Humphrey \C alker, John Hone, Janu s 

(•.Taliaferro, Philip \' lelt,Thomas Hill Cieo. 
W. Downnian, Aimislead Citirte, Gabriel 
Chrismun, Andrew McMillan. John Hayiiiotul. 
Frederick llairis. peter Winston, JoV pItJ 
Degratteiireidi, Linn Barks, Robert Hill Joint 
Cant rill, John Henderson, I homos James jr. 
James li Hoy, David Shelton, Zachanah IF. 
Cuttemlen, George D Nicliolsoii. Alphetts 
I’ Wilson, William A’ass Michael F.ixkine, 
Thomas Bowyer. AV illiani B Chariton, Edward 
Rum, William Hamilton, Thomas Borland, 
Hu hard Giaves, John H Christian Mordee.ii 
Cook. John Hodgis, Williani Dtmton. John L. 
Chinn, John Middleton. James N. Fletcher, 
John H. Knight, \C illiain C. Rives. Jo..> ph 
Shelton, AV Ilia hi I r win, 'sanc Davis. jr. William 
Morton, jr. John Fairfax, Madison U. Hughes, 
Abraham Staples, Ihomasli Wooding, William 
S V\ lisnn it llr:tlirlt *1' Atrlmr Tltnntac Mtllnr 

Henry K Waikms, Calib Ward, sen. Bernard 
Hnoe. jr. John Fox, Nathaniel Colley. Kichaid 
B. Batte I>aac Booth, Richard siieet, Vincent 
Branham, John Bow ye r, Andrew Alexander, 
Daniel Matin w* John Hei ring, James Dick in- 
soil. John Jesse,Thomas Rogers, Janies Albert, 
John Colville. Joseph S. Spengier, Carr Bow- 
ers John Quarles. Waller Holladay, Benjamin 
Fieklm., (itoige Waller, John Velvin, John 
Husnu, William F. Wyche, Thomas Ferry, 
'I liomas Resend, Nathaniel Drydeu, Feler 
Mayo, George Glascock, William Middleton, H* zekiah Bnkey, Granville H< ndi rson Tito's 
Gi.lfin. William McCaudlish. George Lovall, 
Andrew Stevenson, and Samuel Ti .ivis — tiKJ. 

Oil nintton, ami the questions being la 
ken on each, the following persons were 
iecommended as Electors for Prisident 
and Vice President of the U Slates—viz: 
t. Wm C. Holt (N> rfolk District.) 
2. Dr. Cli’s ii. Graves (Surry.) 
3 John Pegram (Dtnwiddie.) 
4. Robert B. Stark (Greensville.) 
6. John Pnrnall (Frio e Edward.) 
(». Dr. Branch T. Archer (Powliatau.) 
7. Wm C. Riv- s (Nelson.) 
8. Charles Yancey (Buckingham.) 
9. Joseph Martin (Henry.) 

to. W m. Brock* nbiotigh (City ot RicliYI.) 
11 Armstead Hoomes (Caroline.) 
12. James Hunter (Essex.) 
13 Robert Taylor (Orange.) 
14. I«aac Foster (ot Fauquier) 
16. Roli’t Shields, sen. ((>l York county ) 
t(». Col. Win. Jones (Gloucester.) 
17. John Taliaferro (King George.) 
18. John T. B> uoke (ol Stafford.) 
19 Hugh Holmes (Frederick.) 
20. Wm. Armstrong, jr. (Hampshire.) 
21. Arch’d Rutherford (R<ickinghain.) 
22 Archibald Stuart (Augusta.) 
23. Andrew Russell (Washington ) 
24 Charles Tavlor (Montgomery.) 

! 25. John Edie (Brooke.) 
On motion, the Billowing persons were 

appointed the C< ntral Corresponding 
Committee; viz: Spencer Roane, An 

I drew Stevenson, John Robertson, Philip 
N. Nicholas, Peter V. Daniel, Francis T. 
Brooke, Jerman Baker, Jo n Coal er, 
William Munford, Thomas Riicliie. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned lilt 
Friday evening, 6 o’clock. 

rntday, (mnr evening.) The meeting was held according to adjourn- 
lint very little more was done, except 

appointing the county corresponding commit- 
te.en. Tills list will he published on Tuet>dav 
next. 

No resolutions of aeeneral description were 
proposed during (he meetings. 

Adjourned. 

Missouri Compromise.— Rufus King, frc. 
1 lie letters from Washington (in out- last,) have hail the effect which we expected. The 

writers, abilities are admired; while his scheme 
of compromise has produced one general burst 
of reprobation, W bat more could have been 
expected? Some have ascribed these letters 
to the pen wf a Virginian ? Not so ; we trust 
there is no Virginian at Washington, that 
would dare publicly to vindii ale a compromise with the constitution of Ins country—this 
compromise, too, that is so di-propm tionale, 
inexpedient and unjits:.— No one here has ad- 
vocated it : there is not one within our know- 
ledge, but has set bis face liriuly, and unequi- vocally against it 

Other states may talk of onr pride ; they 
may charge us with an arrogant and domi- 
neering spirit : some panic-struck politician 
mas regret the heat ot the ** Virginian* at 
Richmond" on a late memorable occasion; tel 
them vituperate as much as ihey please. We 
trust that Virginia will never sleep at her post; 
that she will never sutler others to violate the 
constitution in silence, or subscribe herself to 
any compromise with her principles. 

These are certainly no ordinary times. A 
storm is gathering over onr heads, which it 
may be difficult to disperse. The easieru re- 

presentatives may tbiealen a dissolution ot tin* 
Union, or the election of another President, 
in spite of these menaces, it becomes ns to be 
calm, but unwavering and unshaken as Mouut 
Atlas, 

We say this firmly and frankly, though we 
are not ignorant nf the pretensions ot those 
who would fill the chair. Of !>*• Witt 
Clinton wc have never concealed onr opinon. 
Ambitious, mt ri* n ng, grasping in bis designs, 
careless of his means—such is one of those who 
aspire to" lord it over Venice." Of Mr, King 
we confess frankly, we had formed a different 
opinion. We regarded him, though a federal 
i«t. as an high and honorable patriot But 
that time has past. In one daring moment lie 
has fotgotten all the discretion and coolness 
which he has long studied to practise; and 
now he stands exposed in the eyes of his coun- 

trymen, goaded by an nnlmly ambition, at- 
tempting to clutch the office, winch wc for 
ever trust will elude lib grasp. 

W'e understand that on 'I nesdav last, Mr. 
Pinkney replied to Mr. King hi a -peerli of the 
most commanding eloquence. It is said to 
have been infinitely superior to Ins fust Ills 
manner towards Mr, K. was respectful and 
kind ; but lie tore Ins argument to atoms 'I ho 
.Senator from New York wasobserved to wince 
and cower beneath the thunders of his elo- 
quence. 

To F.HK KtrlTOIt. 
It ashiniflon, February 17. 

(From a Urm *l>4 honor;ihie man.] 
“The Missouri question is strll under dis 

enssion line— I perceive some ot the tr ading 

mpfi are in favor of a tttmprnmite! f f King of 
New York has made two of I tic weakest, anti 
most taction* and laiiattcal speeches ever deli- 
veied.” 

REPORT ON THE TREASURY. 
Yesterday, Mr ('rump, troth the .Select 

Commit lee, laid before the I louse of Delegates 
the following Report. We hasten to lay it 
before our readers: 

The Committee appointed nit the part 
of tne House ot Delegates, to investigate 
jointly, with a committee ol the Senate, 
the state ul the late Treasurer’s accounts, 
and to make an examination of* llie trea 
»ur> office in conformity to the resolu- 
tions ot the loth January, touching that 
department, have performed that duty as 
lar as circumstances will allow, amt beg 
leave to submit the following 

REPORT. 
The Committee are apprized that it is 

no less tine to the House than to them 
selves to offer an apology for the appa- 
rent delay m presenting the result ol 
their labors. Ii will he found in the en- 
tire suspension of their duties for eh veil 
days, intervening the resignation of the 
lale treasurer and the induction of his 
successor,and in a like suspension of ma- 

ny days for want f documents from the 
auditor’s department. Those ftoctimi ids 
are the result of a very laborious, and it 
is believed, accurate examination into 
every item ol the several funds, to which 
they relate, and were furnished with a 

despatch and perspicuity, winch entitled 
Mr. Jackson, clerk ol accounts, In tin- 
unqualified thanks of the committee.— 
As the principal object of the com- 
mittee was to ascertain the amount due, 
and unaccounted for by the late treasu- 
rer, they examined the receipts and dis- * 

burse tents of the government from the 
1st October last to the 17th Jan. 1820 in- 
clusive, and compared them wiib the 
auditor’s hooks for that period Tile result 
will he found as follows : 

Received into the Treasury 
In Oct. $201,907 50 

Nov. gj.l.nii I 11 
Dec. 58,919 45 

To 17lh Jan. inclusive, 22 Mis oi 

509,959 13 
Disbursed at the Treasury during itie same 

period 
For the month ot Oct $81,053 13 

Nov. 70 1 oh II 1 

Dec 8t,82<> 74 
To 17lli Jan. inclusive, (>.<,121 87 j 

SO<J.C13 |.*> 

Leaving a balance in tavor of Ibe 
Coininonwealtli,between (In* receipts 
and disbursements trom (lie 1st Oct. 
I8l0, to I7lb Jan. 1820, inclusive ol £ 200,305 98 

To winch should be added, the 
balance reported by the standing 
committee, on the 1st Oct. 1819 133.010 13 

Making an aggregate due to the 
Commonwealth, on the 17th ot Jan. 
1S20 333 350 11 

It appears to the committee that 
tht- late Treasurer is entitled to the 
lollowing credits against that sum, 
viz : 

Hy money in theTreasnry Office S‘2,lll Is 
Hy deposit ill Va. Hank 96.8(12 28 

M> do, Fai mers’ Hank 133.714 81 
Hy do. to Hoard of Public 

Works, F. B. 14,10950 

210,797 77 
Deduct as due to the Hank of Va. 

as Treasurer of Hoard of Public 
Woiks 213 52 

246,581 25 
By deposits of Valley Hank Notes 

received for dividends! mc. 3,4«0 00 

Making an aggregate of credits of 219,984 25 

Which deducted trom the amount 
dm to theCoiuinouwealili on the 17ih 
Jan leaves an unaccounted lor ha* 
lance of 83,371 86 

It appears lo your committee that 
a dividend on three thousand shares 
td slock deflated by the Hank ol Va. 
on liie |«* July |8l t. is wholly unac- 
counted for, as will appear by the 
following stalemuiil : 
There was rer’d ot the Partners’ 

Hank for dividend on 3334 shares 
i January IHI1 .$17 503 50 

Do do. do. in July do. .17 503 5U 
Lna lo Uie Commonwralth same 

Bank. 100.000 00 
From Hank Va. dividend Januai \.. 15.000 00 

.Jiilv .... 3:>.0U0 00 

Making an aggregate from the Hanks 
for that year of loan and divi- 
dends of.’. ..489 007 00 

Agile ably lo the Tres-nrer’s report 
tor 1814 ami with which the Au- 
ditor’s Keport corresponds, the 
Commonwealth is only credited in 
one item for all revenue derived 
from the Hank of Va. and Farm 
er’s Bank of Va. with ..150,007 00 

Leaving an unaccounted for bal- 
ance ot....539.00000 

Which added to the deficit (on the 
(book').^.83 371 80 

Makes the entire deficit as now as- 

certained amount to the sum of. .$1*32,371 80 

II -ving ascertained that the dividend 
ofjulx, 1814, had been passed directly 
to the credit of the late treasurer, without 
being iirsi audited agreeably to the uni 
form practice both before nml since the 
period ol lliat dividend, the* committee 
addressed the letter (No. 1)lo tlie cashier 
of the Virginia Bank, and received lits 
answer (No. 2 ) 

The committee, in order to ascertain 
the real condition of the public funds an 

well of st« ck« ms of disposable monies 
(as far as the transcript of I lie books ol 
the hanks and of the treasurer’s transac* 
Ilona with the hanks would enable them) 
addressed Inc letter (No. 3) to each ol the 
cashiers, and received their answer (No. 
4 and No. 6.) 

The committee also instituted an en- 

quiry info all sources of revi line which 
might have h«en paid directlv into the 
treasury and addressed letter (No. (» ) to 
th" auditor and received bis answer (No. 
7.) It will be seen by re ference to state 
merit C that all die divideods of the Bank 
ef Virginia have been regularly accounted 
for except that of July, 1814, before ad- 
verted to. Those ol the Farmers’ Bank 
of Va. (statement I)) amt of the James 
Kiver Company (statement F.) were all 
regularly audited. The reports ot the 
relit' and tohac* o «nld at the warehouses, 
(requiring much labour and investigation 
on the part of officers whose daily duties 
engross the far greater part of their time, 
and deemed by the committee of minor 

importance) have not In en received, as 
will he seen by reference to the auditor’s 
letter (No, 7.) 

The committee investigated the trana* 
actions ol the commissioner* of rhe sink 
mg fund from its esiablis *iir»t to the 7di 
ot llie* present month. 'I he statement A, 
exhibits the condition of the 7 per ecu 

stock, created under the loan of sevei 
i iindred and filty thousand dollars. A 
comparison ol that >tu!« oicnt with th* 
receipts on the delat ed certificates, les 
liti.d its accuracy. The statement B 
shewing the present state of the mibta.v 

certificate debt, and a debt of six tnmfi 
saint two liotidred dollars coiiltacled un- 
der the law, authorising a loan of One 
Million One Hundred Thousand Dollars; 
was also subjected to an examination, 
and comparison with the certificates re- 

deemed, and receipts thereon,and found 
to he correct. For a satisfactory accoyuf 
ot 1 lie present condition ol the sinking 
fund, and the unredeemed debt of tlie 
Commonwealth,the committee beg h ave 
to refer to tlie report ot Mr. Jackson, 
clerk of accounts, maiked (General State- 
ment.) I'lie commit tee in pursuing their 
enquiries into the hinds, d. riv. d tr m the 
general government tor advances during 
the late war, addressed a letter to tlie 
late treasurer, (No. f».) aud received his 
reply. (No 11 ) It cannot escape obser- 
vation that the reply is purllv irrespon- 
sive and entirety unsatisfactory. Tlie 
author when before the commit lee upon 
another subject, wa- interrogated in re- 
lation to those accounts, anil Inter Ins.d 
the enquiiy by adfniit ng that tlie mis* 
application was drawn from that source. 
—'Fire irregularities complained of in the 
trau-mission ot those sums, and tlie fluc- 
tuating value of tin* medium in which a 
large portion were paid, together with 
the confused and partial application uf 
them which has on urred here to the x- 
tiiigoislimcii! of hank debts, and the 
invest merits of slot Its, r< inter it indis- 
pensably necessary to appoint an able 
accountant to adjust that biancb of the 
public funds. File committee also dis- 
cover that tlie books of the department 
are not settled up to the period I resig- 
nation, snd recommend that that labor, deemed absolutely necessary, be added 
to the oilier duties of tlie temporal v ac- 
countant, unless the late treasurer, at-** 
cording In his intimation, shall have it 
done lorthvvith. 

The committee find the old registry of 
deposits on account ot British rich's and 
confiscations, in so decayed aud impor- 
ted a stair- as to be entirely inexplicable. 

As lln books, records, Ac. in the office 
were deemed highly important, the com* 
mittee tiiarie ail ioetlectualutlciopl lo pro- 
cure a public voucher lliei.fnr, nr the 
transmission of tin in (min r.ne 

lost noth r (see letter Nth 10 ) 
Tl.e t'onmiMlee would remark that 

ti>e\ abstain from r> comnitTU’ing any 
m< asurr.s to provide a farther responsi- 
bility, in this department, aiidwlmh m 
every point of v iew is so verv dotrahlt*, 
in consequence ol that duly having been 
assigned to other hands. 

Inclosing thru lab. urs the committee 
derive much satisfaction in being enab- 
led by the authority ol the late Treasurer 
to stale, that no ofti\ ei ol the g Vernment 
(luting the late ami present adiuiuistra- 
lion was privy to or derived any interest 
‘rout tl«* defalcation which ha* occurred. 
-<Z> <mrrIM __ 

Staples of the. Richmond Market. 
IuImcciiuIiI j j in 8—do m w,s., to 7—Corn 

S3 I'tour, S 4 7.i a 5—Meal 80 .1 Kr—W In at S I a Ids ft*.—Ht nip S 1.10 a |.*i» per ion—Oats, 15 a 55 n«, 
U me erics.—Sugars II a 15—Coffee Hi a 30 

el-, pel Itr.— Molasses42 a 45 rts per gallon 
-< til lieu .-igs at 4 a S 4} per lild. — Bacon, 10 

cenis. p. 1 If*.— Itmn, West India 85 a too els. 
— H liiskey 4:1 a jr, els. per gallon. 
---—v + ♦ s-iV-^o—- 

Errata in the Essay vj HtiOlicola. 
In die motto, renJ quo me duce,” instead of uuJ 

me duce.” 
to the ltd par. reatl, A concise review of ihr pro- 

torssol parly spirit"—instead ol a concise review 
ol die party 5p.n1 

In Otto part of tnr Kssay which touched upon the 
grrai necessity of economy iu Oic afluninsliaiioii ofiior 
nnai.cei tend, •• 1I1.11 a rel rin upon inis subject is tmpriiously required as printrd. u reads, *• i! :,t a 
necessity )or leiorm upon ilns subject is imperiously irqimed." * 

In the concluding paraeiaph, rrart thus: •« * lively sensibility c the min ol the nates, and in all abuses of tbe military authority—a j.;,..,iis Vi"i,.oiCe of hr 
tntr.ase <,| the fcxcininr paitoi.ape—und a s"iciai- 
tei:tion u> economy," Ac. Ac. u was eri ii.-. -islv priulril thus—',* lively SeMSIUilily to llieii-bls of ||'r 
flairs unit to alt abases oj the increase oj the At- 
an fne pul eo/tagt',*’ flc. 

in oTi ck 
Council f-'th Id, I Sail. 

I'”, “ ̂ I*® will t>e tecetvrd by Oir I* srcutive unlit the rust day ol March next, for fintiisliini* the I'ul lic to.aid, and liunkeys tint Pi m iners iu Ibe 
Penitentiary wiih rations, for one year. 

A copy, Teste, J. W. I'Ll AflANTS A. C. C. Fg|) _OT..UM 
It A 1*1'All \ .x.\()' K \l \ | > i. y| y 

*“- 

|-'lll' Iruslrrs wish lo employ a gentleman of lihetal 
1 education as an armnnil tiller in this liislltuuon. The salar* ts contiiigeiil ; but it will probably exceed 

six bundled dollars a year. Ihe situation is, in every 
respect, 3 verv eliginlr one 

LrUers f post paid,; directi d to the snhsrri'er, will he dull attend rt to. AXblil. KKKNCII, 1'ies’l. 
Caroline counts, Vn Feb lit Iir..»qiv 

i'Osil'OVKM iTnT 
t’llF *nle advrrosrdity ine, as trustee. |o take place 

at llrwick, near Lfhantra, Middlesex muni) poitpi.ned till farther ttolice. 
OEOtUiK I». NICHOLSON. 

Ttb lb. le 

■ ''HUSK plough* iienl no i.ih.-i tmuiii':? datlnn than 
■ to stale tlie nisinbrt sold at his larl.iry (the last 

year.) in New York, which war v.r 3 into, t hey are 
now made and sold hy the subscriber, at the Mew York 
prices, ai Messrs N #c J I it hr nor N coar Itmakei'e 
>ho|i.— Likewise extra share* ran be had 10 til any siao 
plough, for tiO cents. J. MF.F.K I R, Agent 

far Thomas Fret1 or n 
Fell 17._m..3t« 

7 averti for Sale or Least 

I^l'H sale on a credit of one, two, three and fnm rears, the tavern formerly occupied by Hamel Ml.liaux, situated in Powhatan comity, 011 ihr Bm -king Ivan. road, 
about 20 miles above Richmond, and II bel .w p..w|>a. 
tan Courthouse, known i.y the name of Hopkinsville nr 
Huphlns’sTavern if not sold prior to the tithitavof (let, her next. it will on that day tie offcivit for rent 10 
• he highest bidder. For terms apply t>. Mr 'Rt'H'o 
K<iBKIt 1 SON, residing on the pr.-iinses.or to the sub 
scriber. JllHN It OH Fit ISON. 

J»l> 13-_9l. wtf 
a-Hi subscriber offers for sale a traiT oflTvVI) in 
a the con iv of Kallfas, lying In the fork of Banister 

river. unit Wolt 1 rap creek, six miles east of rhe 1 onrt- 
boitsr, containing 27-i acies, all in w (ids, except about 
twelre or rtlleen acres, winch is new grown up in pine. 
I Ills land is uiicomni'nly well limbered, and <*» exr-l 
trot quality, eqnul to any high I nd tract in this 
part of the tommy is bonudeit on one aide by Wo.fl rap reek, and has near its centre a line spiing. If I should not s'* 11 privately before Halifax March 
Court, I shall, on Hist day, sell it to the high, d bidder, 
terms will tie marie quite accommodating, as to price and lime of paymertl. JOHN Kai.I. NH, jr. 

Feb. IP_ !■ 

l .T 9 IfiO oi 9 369 Uncord, 
Iq,f,R apprehending and (origins in Kir hffiend jail negro 

boy SAM, a yellow fellow ah.o t 70 veai# old, per- 
haps ft feet « itiches high pretlv well proportioned full 
rou 11 rl face, was lately lire properly of Hr, Wm.Foilil.ee, 
and having lravellv.i with him once or oftener )<• Balti- 
inore and Philadelphia, where lie has probably formed 
acquaintances, il it presumed he may a.tempi lo go’ 
thai way with a tree pass or as Hr. fonsf.re's servant. 
He has travelled by ihe way of Fredericksburg, bum- 
fries, Wasbinglon City, dee.—It a.|natnirtr most partim-. 
larlv at fladsby't tavein in Baltimore and at a »>r. 
Jackson's in I’biladelphia, who keeps a livery Maids in 
Mb street. He is well known in and near this place.— 
He Irfc me on llievpiii ..It ai d I am tot/ was seen in 
lhi» pi me on 11»* .tlrt. £lf>u « ill he givrr. ff laxen with 
in the slate of \ irginla.er jy i.fttt it in anv otnpi s'aie. 

JOTP.FH HHOIf. 
Richmond. September 3. »t,.rf 
LT Having disposed rY fnr fellow Sam,. .oit.ttonally, 

w nli.Iran ihe oflei of the m ove reward, 
Ji.fi Ff llOIR. 

Feb. 1ft. ft* 

•I’HF. director* of ihe Brook furnprke C»tt oauy have 
1 Ibis .lav de. l«tcd a dividend of three p-r rut. to 

he paid to Ihe stork holders syn* application ai Meg- 
hr.mk'S vs arehuos* on fnd efur li e hrst day «f "arclf 
nevl. ll »'Myv' f i prrv>, Ji. J reav’e. 

Feb. If. Ft 


